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i* toe apparent, te need any tiling 
further than a thoughtful reflection 
on the part ef the reader.

f

ae “Botany." Whether he if a paid
correep «nient or itil) more praiee- 
worthy, a aelfeonetitatoJ and for hie 
own ammeement, though I have the 
honor ef hie intimate acquaintance 
and, I also hope, hi» fnatftkip, I 
never took the trouble to aak, but I 
think he might eeeaiionally look a 
littie beyond “Botany," with tie 
many advantages in the way of 
ohceee factory, blacksmith shop, poet- 
offiee. he. So there are many other 
parts in the same direction worthy of 
aotiee. There it fer instance the 
"little England settlement" as fine a 
section ef country as can be found in 
Ontario. ",

TRANK B.rcWA. . ■- ■ «■«_ ’ ‘ There is also what is known as
“ k«t A* y t j Mr carpenter, and war Highgate]No. li, noted at en# time for swamp

Correspondent. creeks, marshes, and freg-ponds. In
Our eorreependentS gentle hint ?our eorr”P“"

to Mr L. CaipeHter, to-ms > have *?* fi" weûd1ed. h‘a ***** "f mto 
fxcitod that gentleman efrnowhat. g” “ tU™a> ” *«* **?. ?» n*
And because ear junior editor hrp- .V,,*1?' U* ,th?rn£",t ,c.ho,U *“• 
penned to le ni lligbgate on the same11»"11" « “d McBrayn. e an the 
dar. Mr. C. hastTlv concludes that T*wn Ll.r*^ere wnere aj> I™**- 
the'article «erne to emanate , ^a-roatihtowean 0 and 7 was net
him. It wou|i perhaps surprise Mr.
C. te learn that oar correspondent is

We shall not attempt to answer 
the question asked by shade tree, 
under the heading ad legal question, 
at it does not some strictly under 
that heading, bat will expect to re- 

j eerie an answer from those better in
formed We understand Mr.J Swart- 
feout lma charge of these lands and 
Vould he able to give the daeired In

forxiation.

OIU'BTU A THAME8VILLE STAGE.

!,«»«■# st 9.no a m. for ThanusriU*.
aarrr.ng mall end yeasrnf("I".

Arrivée et 6.00 p. m. for Morpeth, cerry- 
lug uieü end peaweigera.

The (East $ent Plaimhalct
THURSDAY, AUGUST 20. 1880.

The Prevalence of Crime

then kurveyed. or, if originally sur
veyed. the stakes wert lost, and the

one of the few to whom he, had the ’'"J recently organized
impiudenc ; aud Lad taste to sp»ak . ■,, , ** Mummpahties Act,)
slightingly of the Plaishealeb. But ,u. __■ 1 • Sclton to run eut
what-difference does it make, and

Never in the history of Canada ' do 
wo remember as mueh crime as at 
present- We scarcely pick up a pa
per of any kind, but w* notice an ac
count of some one or more heinous 
crimes, and not nnfrequestly severs^ 
in one paper. Nor is ear own vicinity 
exempt from tins black catalogue. 
W« liave had tlie Chatham Buffalo 
abertien case, a most horrible affair, 
criminating a person holding a pro 
minent position in society.

Then we have the murdered man 
found i • Essex, and Iatjr the robbery 
of an aged man, near Chatham, by- 
two youths. Then the three robberies 
announced in our last issue in Har
wich, and now we announce the in
cendiary «re at. Morpeth and rob
bery. This together with the num
erous petty thefts, orchard and gar
den robberies and ete., makes ua ask, 
wbat are we n-m to 1 -4—.

In tlie first place what efiorts are 
boioi p*t forth to bring the criminals

#uÿ need Mr. Carpenter ears, os he 
enÿrWyassured us that he was not acting 
as agent fur qur contemporary, but 
being ont at Muirkirk on business, 
the edivr had .ffered to pay his ex
penses if he would solicit a few sub
scribers. Surely that- gentleman 
ic ust be ashamed of his occupation.

We have always held a friendly re
spect for Mr. Carpenter, bat when he 
talks pains to make himself disagree- 
able, we feel it our privilege to cite 
this evidence of his reliability)?) 
Another specimen of his veracity is 
the contradiction of the number ef 
game secured by Mr. Huffman, 
knowing this to be a foolish falsehood, 
ae we were both shown the birds by 
the gentleman whe atcotnpauied Mr. 
Huffman. Perhaps indulgence in 
pop effected his .sight.

Should Mr. Carpenter continue 
his connection with» the newspaper 
business, he sliosld learn that truth
fulness is a necessary element of sue- 
cess and that no business is well es 
tablianed bv..........

the lines.
The nearest P. O., was Morpeth

the exhibition asks their members and 
fruit growers to help them, The 
plan is fur those who have %ti to 
aiake a selection and bring ae Many 
varieties [ as possible, from which a 
selection will he made. We will 
meet ynti at Benton's hotel on Bept. 
16th at 1 o'clock.

J. Landroan Pans. 
Bidgetetin Aug. SO, 1880.

Lkjal Qrasnpx.—I have been in
formed t lat the Canadian Govern
ment ha' e addopted a tariff nn the 
small pp e apd cedar bushes growing 
on Oovei nUent lands at the Bond 
Eau. N iw as 1 hays never seen this 
advertise I, I am in doubt whether or 
not the ( lovernmsut have levied any 
charge ai the above shrubs, t there
fore ask i or information, aa I am per
sonally interested.

A SiiAlia Tbsa- 
Howard, Aug. 20, 1880.

«ai
opens at Detroit aa Monday, 13th 
September, will not be eon ducted on 
the “Kn«w Nothing" principal this 
year. _■

A. Long received, on Monday, 120 
pairs ladies' French kid boots, vary-

The now venerable dames Milton} ing in prices from $2.50 to $5.00
had a Blacksmith shop where Ridge- 
town now stands with its 2000 Inhab
itants.) There were no rail roads.
1 bave myself banted wheat threshed 
with a flail, aid cleaned by the large- 
est kind ef fanning mill, viz., the four 
Winds of llaatoA all the way to Hill's 
warshontof Ind acid it (not for $1 or 
more) there, for tO seats per bushel. 
The nearest grist mill, was Ruddels 
now the Howard Mills. There was 
also a small distillery on the same 
creek, where you could, buy whisky far 
26 cents per gallon "dr more frequent
2 gallons, fop a bushel of corn, it was 
not of a very high profession, in fact 
it was not proof at all, there being 
thus no excise duty known in Crntada. 
It was considered perfectly harmless, 
the en(y adultératibn being pare 
water, as at tiiqt pries it would not 
pay to buy expensive and poisonous 
chemicals.

down a rival.
V-

beiittUng and running

Obituary.’

be vor f feeble; as in no instance so far 
a* we have learned have the crimi
nals been made answerable far their 
crimes.

_____ _ There appeared to be 1 gloom cast
to justice ? If there is any.it sieestoi?™.1'1!* ' ***uiug of who looksA'weU

J . . ,, , , tlie death ef Mrs. Francis West, wi?s
of Mr. (reorge \V est, which event 
took place at the family residence on 
the (itii concession of Howard at 1 a.

The question.may bo ashed m- Sunday 8th inst.

v"v*r,vrS?- ", * -SS&■££*&£
gurnmg to Iooa lightly at these wsa Wn £ lato u,i brought up on 
crimes ? , ; the form now occupied by Mr. E. D.

If so, where is our boasted Chris j Milton, not many yards from her last 
trinity? What ore the press, tlie pul-|«“4ug place,in the Ridgetowu esme-
pi and the various means of oduea- lest her motl,,er. wh*Q
V] , - a child^ She was married to Mr.
tin doing for us ? j West in 1818, by whom she had
ïn looking over the land we ob- ' eight children, four boys TÏIid four

»rve fine churches being erected »llof »l>om survive her, hut one worthy energy.and commendable lib-
1 —” 1 on the 1st of|erality procared the services of. Mr.

deceased Mrs: W. Grey a gentleman of some 8 years

Great valho in this stock ; call and 
see them,' No. 8, Porter Block.

£drbty pcetings,
Good TkmplXm. -RaII near Erie street,- 

meets Mœ.lây Evening, at 8 o’clock.
iHIiF.rBK^HXTOlkDM' OF O DU FELLOWS, meets

every Wednesday evening, in Kail over Mc
Donald & Slompnrille's store. L" ; *

Indkpesj bxt FomE8TP.Rs.meet every Toes- 
day evenini , in their Hall, over Haggert& 
Cochrane’s ^grienitnral ware rooms.

Ancient IObd-** or UwriVp Wobkmf.n meet 
every FridiW evening, over 0rook's Boot and 
Shoe store,

SABBATH SERVICES.
METl ODMT CHÜRQH OF CANADA.

Revs. : U

Rev. Arc! il 
at 11:00 a.i i 
at 2:30 p.m 
evenihg at

Revs. D,

Such Mr. Editor is a graphic pict
ure of the elate of this settlement, in 
the year "50, and at this date the now 
beautiful and rich Botany had not 
ranch of the advantage excepting that 
they had an able representative in 
the newly formed Township Council, 
who looked.well to their interest in 
school matters, whereby tiieygot the, and 6:30 
Lion t\nr* of Territory at this expen is| Sir 
of other tpss fortunate ecetione. • It 
would occupy too nfuoh of your val
uable spas# were I here to attempt 
even a brief historv of the chequered 
career of S. 8. No. 11, Howard. I 
am happy to say. that of late we have 
been making rapid progress. Last 
winter our trustons procured the ser
vices of Mr. W. M. Ward, who held 
tlie position of principal ef the Selton 
school for five years. Mr. Ward hav
ing decided to quit the teaching pro- 
fessioD, ojir trustees with prais

Locke,._Pei iors. Pr#?nching at 10:30 m.m. 
ind 0:80 p m. Babbath school st 2:30 p.i 
Prayer me ting every ^Thursday evening a 
7:30.

ime diurensti uemj ereewaj»»»«

West s-aX a fine type of toe Canadian , sxperieuoe as a teacher, holds
U eve
cie tlie prosperity of Christianity.
Ut duea.the mcl -are of crime con: 
tut favorably with this, indica
te, or does it 1 give à flat 
tour boasted progress ? 
ïhese are serious, questions, undj home, as also in the neighborhood m 

Wever distasteful, they are ques- which she has resided over thirty 
St» that store ns in the face aadl-T*ttr®- The West family have the
>le us seek for an explanation. 
We have a few other questions

----„-------- ------- -----.---------------------------- -------- a 2nd
wife and mother, and as a kind aud ot., and can any time ebtain a first 
werm-hearted neighbor, her equals iclass, and'if ear trustees will be able 

deuui !wera f<8v Very many, especially the j hence-forth to procure tlie services of 
poor and,afflicted, will qiiss her warm ;sueh teachers as Mr, Ward, and Mr. 
land social welcome in the family Grey, tiiq^iigh school may yet become

aware that there is uno'i a thing ae a 
school in 8- S. Ne. 11. Howard.

Sow as our enterprise and natural 
rosonrees, I bold we are not a irJUi

i neoecAL «vraoniSV.
'nmenrr end J. P. Frrrr. pa* 

Servi w» every Sebbetti ei 10:30, a. m..
Prayer meetiag every Thun

ee View. p. m.
aarri»T.

I £hool el 1.30 p. m. Public err- 
m. end 6:30 p. m., Weekly

Rahhntli 
vice at J1 a
prayer m? el ing every Tncajay evening.
Rev. D. P.

i.m. Bible

Mriday. »

at 3:30 n'rlolk 
Hector, Ilev

would u lift

to

■me to ue to be a very fruitful 
use ef the existing crime. In the 
»t place, where d% we find the 
(•thirty regard that existed in eom- 
anities in the earlier stages of tliis 
(Uitry ? We look around ns in 
in for the Answer to this query 1 

, go to tiiji neighborhood where all 
as harmony, every man reedy to aid 
ib neighbor, and never looking in 

, ai- for a return, of eiun'ar ans te
rnes whenever it laid in bis power to 
ire it ; bat wbat do wo find ? A eel- 
mb strife to be equal in pomp and

sincere sympathy of the neighbors in
behind ‘-Botany," or any other eec-theireore bereavement.Through some _____ ____ _ __

cause unknown to the medical fae'dlty, jtion of the Township. The sitamps, 
k, with a new of correcting wliatj there were five of the family taken 1 erect* and manhct, si oor tipe ap*

down wild the typho.J lever, in the i pearing as unsumouniable, have all, 
midst of harvest. They all recovered Oao after another yielded to the euer- 
bnt the mother, and are bow going gy and pen»Terence of t|ie settlers: 
shout. land is now drained, and is tho richest

quality of toil te be feunj anywhare. 
We hare good road» and bridges,even 
the rirciiffod Unp iicnmp road is now 
-nade a gaod and passable thoroagh

CommuuiQtions.
We dy neft hold ourselves responsible for 

the views of m\r, Correspondents. Uom 
tonnioptions, to insure insertion, must 
comply with the regular rules, viz : Write 
plainly in ink, ‘(hot pencil) on one side of 
the shqpt, and without interlining. Ailt 
Communications, to iusare insertion, must 
be in by Tuesday.

T0 tK* Editor.the Plaindeàltr 
De a* Sir,—Tour nupasrmus readers 

are, up doubt, by this time well awarexhtvagsL’t show. A greed for gais
ihât begets envy. Do we go to oift|that thers is i# tiio beautiful Town-

. -harel. eoeieties, and wbat da of Howard, a place callad Bot
n , . , .x • a , r°T' auu » hue section it is, and 1 a
Hnd t » ^ saruo spirit has point bf nehae^» ofepil, intlb an en-
^ hero also, and instead jtarpriaiag and highly civilized, and I
* i* t • » hv/id of brgtiierood, ws 4nd *ay in fact, a highly eultivated
a oid indifference existing, as to the can a*pire to com*

. ,,'patdi with any, ana surpass many,
prugresa or wellbeing®f each otiier. If j0f the beet rural distorts of the 
wego to the family, we find, with but coanty of Kent. Wo are also well 
few extoptieus, a degree of tbs same aware that the Flaixobaleb has
selfish indifferent spirit baa crept in 
and invaded the saaetity of tlie 
lions sircls. Ws think toe remedy

eorresptedent there, who seems to be 
in continuai and l.tal darkness, as t* 
•verythiag that transpires beyond the 
bounds of what

fare. Wo have a commodious scltoal 
room: We have Divme services M. 
E. A C. Methodist clergy,twice a week. 
We have some very enterprising farm
ers, amongst whom I might mention 
the Serions, Crawford*, Wests, 
Stoteas, Wrights, Martins, Jenes, 
Lawtons. Spencers, andLoa-herdales, 
all we lack is a post office and black
smith shop to be equal to “Botany."

Hoping y oar Botany oorrespondeut 
will fihd time te give us a call ws will 
be most happy to give him any item 
of interest that may transpire, and 
savmourselves the trouble our self tins 
poedFteek.

I remain with much respect.
Yours,

• Aa Old Settles.
A Prnza of $20 will be given by 

the Provincial Exhibition for ‘any 
fruit grown, or to . any agrisulturHl j 
society for the beet 40 varieties of I 
appl--., 6 ef tarife. The E)ut Keel

Municipality

mentioned

W. Woods worth mod H. W

FBEBBTTEmiA*.
ibmld Carrie, pastor. Preaching 

and 3:80 p.m. a bbmth school 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

30.

] IcLaurin, pastor.
DISCIPLES.

Rev. C. 8 Dclmir, pastor. Preaching at 11
Clmse Tuesday eveniiy, at

L‘ra or Meeting—weekly^at 7 p. m.

ENGLISH CnCRCn.
i very Sabbath ifi the Town Ha 11 
V. abbftth bcliool at 2 p.m 
j. Downie.

Note.—V b would bo <*liged if pnstore
as of any change of Services.

VOTERS' LIST, 1880.

ii hereby given,
ms^ntiod or delivered to tU« p»n^ne 

the 3rd and 4*h eeetions of the 
s Voters* Iiek let" the copies required by 
aid sections to base transmitt 3d or delivered 

of the List t ade pursnaet te said Act, of all 
persona app< a ring by the last revised Assess- 
ment Rail of the sa^ Municipality, to be en
titled to vote in the said Moaicipality at Elea- 
lions for metulx rs of the Legislative Askem 
bly and at M unieipal Elections, and that the 
said List wat first posted up at ray office at 
Iiidfetows, i u the 5th day ol Aagustfe 1880 
and rtnnains there for inspection.

Electors ate called upon to examine the 
said List, an i if any omissions or any other 
errors are fo mil "therein, to take imondirtte 
proceedings 1 e have tVe said errors corrvcted 
according to [law.

CHAS. GRANT, 
Clerk of said Municipality, 

Ridgetowa, iingust 5,' 1880» 44-lrn

: ffOTics.

THE

CONSUMPTION

Gan Be Cured !

DETROIT v

Throat & Lung
; INSTITUTE,

863 Woodward Avenue,
DETROIT, MKJH., 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
(Ormtustesf Vict»risCel)rgw,Ton>etri^od Mwberof 
tUO>Hqstf Pàyddaaeaad Buxywon» ofQ^UrV )

Pwaanootly wtaMlsbod sloeslfTO. SaaowMch 
tie*ever jwdbowe km bees perwownUycurHl 
of seme ef the varions diseases of the Heed. Throet

- ~ - — -------wa. Brooch'OftUrrh, Thrust Disemsrs, 1______
_ .îMuœptien, thlarrhel Ophthslwis, 

Juied Catarrhal XXafosss. Also Will

Oor Bv »ia* of Prartlee eoasisU in theexwt ha- 
1 Éedtaat

and Chest, rij
(Sore

proved Me
pm Cwtli

fedlsated Iohalstione, oomblned with t_______ ■ _ ibined with pro-
_I TrsstmerC. Having deroied all

me, energy «4 «kill for the ps«ttw«jv© years 
WSho treatment of the various «Usasses of the

MEAD, THROAT * CHEST. ® 
Wean eutM te e*r tile ,aktt4 lh« awAperAct 
rwlle and appHeer.. for lb» 1—mediate cm* ef 
to U* Uoobtok.nK eC:m. nx By lb. »y»U* at 

MEDICATED INHALATIONS. 
Eato Thread and Lung aUbttieoabarre be-i-e ae 
aaraUa aa aay alaaa of diaaaaaa that aBlet ka-aalir 

Tbe r«r, M .f rafarrotra glrea from all ptru of
raaali  ------------ *—‘1--------1 Ba—adUaamtteany pert .f Oatarte Volka rree ll.hapM.fbla to 
cau prrNHllT at the l..lHule, writ# fvr-Llatof 
fjnr*-*—-------- i 1 '■ A*drow,

DSTWOII THJtQAT * LO'O nWnTVTg, ,
wWM,ro,x5iaMT.«m!-.

CLAYTON 4 0E3 R33HER8'
Flower of tho Prairie,
Cures all Chkonic Diseascn of the Stood- 

Liver and Stomach.

It also cures Nçrvouraenp, Dyspepsia ; for 
Blood and Kidney troubijes it is a safe 
and certain cure. The*® Flowers pu
rify the Blood, create a healthy ac
tion of the Liver, regulate the bow
els and stomach, stimulate and 
vitalize the Fysteni without 
reaction. They akejnval- 

/ amble in all enleebted con
ditions of tli® FTstei*, Nervous 

prostration, and a dete- 
rioraUd ' condition of the 

Blood. ■ Pale and delicate 
ladies will find tlieae Flower* t® 

be jutit the tonic they need. Three 
packages of Flowers will cure tho 

worst cases oiRheumaiiam, Seiaticn, 
Gout. Neuralgia. Tn bp fonncl at T»

H. K\liK*n, Druggist A Apotlit-cary, Gorner 
Drug-store. Porter Block, Bidgeiowu.Out.

D«r. Clatton A Drs Bochers respectfully 
annemnee to tlie citfizens of Ridgetowu and 
vicinity, that (they are prepared to treat at 
their office, or by mail, those afflicted with 
Private Nervous’ and Chronic Diseases, seeh

Mervons and Physical Debility, .* '
Exhausted Vitalita,

Premature D^lihe in Man,
Lost Manhood,

Abuses of the System,
. . Diseases of the Kidneys,
And such General Functional Derangements 
an result from YouthfuJ Follies or Excesses 
ih later years treated successfully without the 
aid of Mercury or NauMtms Drugs. Con* 
sultation-Free. A friendly cliat costs nothing 
at tlie Doctors’ Office,!
CLAYTON A UES ROCHERS’ 

Private Dispensary
319 MictiioAN Avk., Detroit, Mich 

Send ftamp for answers by mail.

of FHdfrtown, tounty of Kent.

that I have
PUMFSl.

Ontario Loan and Debenture Co.
OF LONDON, ONT.

Have remove 1 to their new office, (corner ef 
Market Lane and Dundee Street, next daor 
to the Melseils Bank) am^are receiving a ré- 
gnlar mocthl t remittances ef Bnglish Capital 
for Investment ia Mertgages on Bqpl Entate.

Straight Ldaae at 1 and 7| per een*. ae- 
cerdmg te th4 else® ef eeeorüy offered.

-Sivlngs Bank Branch—
latortot all.we* an Depoeila.

A,,It paraeaatly es by titter to

I
if pefolarly known society wiafeioy to sfeo* their, trial at1 Loaien

JEN.
tot, we.

r. ECtXBM, 

“(?arj

THE BEST
18 ALWAYS

THE CHEAPEST I

COMMON SUCTION PUMPS,
and double and single

FORCE PUMPS
Persons requis ing a PUMP will study their 
own interfcbt by calling and satisfying them-

REPAIRING
A Specialty, find «11 

WORK WARRANTED ,
C GIBSON, Star Mill*

Ridgetowa, Aog. 11. 18Sfi, ^ J
------- ‘---------'H*’----------- ------- -nf-

T. IT. GILAHZ
UILDER A COTXEACTC-. " —

"3 \
1

B
luu, apecificatione * Estima tes

F;;: îitihed cn application.

Main street, - Jtldaeown,
Ri,-g‘ team, Sept, 20,187$.-flU..

n

■f- I


